
Anne Hutchinson Puritan woman who conflicted with the Mass. Bay
Colony: banished because of her radical beliefs

Captain John Smith
Jamestown's survival was largely due to his leadership;
established harsh martial law in the colony to ensure that
those who did not work would not eat

George Calvert (Lord Baltimore)
Founded colony of Maryland for

Catholic haven and profit

George Whitefield
most influential figure of The Great Awakening; amazing
orator who appealed to the Bible; founded methodism in

GA and SC

James Oglethorpe
founded GA, the last British American colony
established, as a haven for debtors as well as a buffer
state to prevent any Indian or Spanish incursions from
the South (FL)

John Rolfe
Eased tensions b/t colonists and Indians when he
married Pocahontas; discovered a new strain of
tobacco; Tobacco cultivations became crucial to
Virginia's economy; established the plantation system

John Winthrop Puritan governor of Mass. Bay Colony; Wished to create
"city upon a hill" in which morals were strictly enforced

Jonathan Edwards
credited with starting the Great Awakening in
Northampton in 1734; encouraged the idea of salvation
thru good works; powerful, logical writer and speaker

Pilgrims (Separatists)
Radical Protestants who wished to break from the
Anglican Church entirely; enventually settled in New
World to avoid religious persecution

Pocahontas Chief Powatan's daughter; Instrumental in
preserving peace in Jamestown



Puritans
Protestants who wished to purify the Anglican Church by
breaking away from Catholic practices and barring
people from the church who were not commited

Sir Walter Raleigh English elite who established the Lost
Colony of Roanoke in present-day NC

Thomas Hooker
A reverend from Boston who led a group into present-
day CN where they established the town of Hartford;
against the strict policies of Winthrop and the Mass. Bay
Colony

William Penn
Founded Pennsylvania as a haven for Quakers and as

an experiment of liberal ideas in gov't while making a
profit


